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Is There a Boy Selling "Grip" in Your Town? If Not, Send Us the, Name
of a Good One. There's MYoney in it For Hini.
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LA GRIPPE. V
Q TTIe ldenth roll ,,fthe past félv wcck',

>s a' Solemm w arling t,, those 0wo
g'. c La tifippe tinie to tiakea a
ho1don thvs%,stem,. T1W 1,"shé>, G,,,
îdùi,, oýflice llasL liot sccdtice> While the grippe seeins to be comnitunicated in sorte instances 1 y personal

saion. asgeofîbmaad..Ses- 1 contact, in the great niajority of cases it seeros to be carried by the air currents.
evr' adlof tii,: flic beenscsn In this way alone can the fact be accounted for that it jumps over long distances

G> igit have been ,erimins icre it flot and suddeoly makes i ts apearance in spots rernote froin where it is raging and
f,, thlc rop relief andi effectual, wvhere there is no iikeiihood that it was carried by infected persons. At first i t wasZ ~c ire brugt bot i Radlamns Nlic-
robe Killer. \Vc con sUe, t o-rdttY- lightly regarded, but it soon begant tu înanifest dangerous cbaracteristics. It is
to recommrenci ti, vo.n'lierful rc,cdy aise remarkable froîn the fact that it seizes upon the weakest organs, and thus (D

t,, litstiferfigfrot dseaýe.assumes al] forrns. If the heart be weak it takes the form of heart failutre. If the Ir
iings be weak il takes the fori mof pnieurtionia. If the systei be run down andi the p
digestion feeble it will take the shape of typhoid fever or typhoid-pneuionia.

o that h is thus imost critical to treat. in Europe it takes the forrn of depressed vitality,
sota the niedical profession give cognac in quantities sufficient to counteract the tendency. This is sniply adiiing that ai

W that can be done is to sustain th e systein until it is able to throw off the ma]ady. Now this is just what Radam'a Microbe
'0îCller does. Lt stirrnulates the system, andi, in 'addition, when the disease înanifests the symptoins of pnieumronia anti attacks

the lungs, it stimulates the kidneys, aids the digestion andi thus builds up the systein. In thîs work it acts contrary to the generai
G>cough iemedy, for the others contain opiates, and by paraiyzing the digestive organs and the kidneys they are wvorse than useless, er

and it is on this account that prieumronia is so.generally fatal. Not a single case of failur-ý has heen reported where Radam'e
Microbe Killer lias been used. In pneuirnonia lis success lias been wonderful, and fromi this reason--because it acts upon the

oefact that pneuinonia is always conmplicated xvith kidney disease, and no treatmnent of the lungs alone will be successful in reinoving
Sthe cause of the iualady.

If you have the GRIPPE, or have had it, don't procras;tinate, but use this remvedy and by its aid rid your system of wh-at

G>might later on leave bad after-effects. By ail ineans avoid Quinine and Anti-i>yrine and La Grippe, as it hastens your death O

AdLre8.s,

Wfm. IRadam Microbe Killer Co., (Ltd.)

13RANd,1OFFC FORe Not> E P E B ID NITTBON & Co.
Montj'eal andQuebee 73T M L U L I GAgents



0Have You Read about our Competition?

GT?.TP~____

GRIP VÂNISHIES
Bo Do Deacily Colds

Iladaclies, lsickache.c,

dt spcpscicý,, cidsticii,_
si djccc ii, , lcd e andcrci
acl] ki,îdred troublles, ifnac-

S ture's mcir;îc.ulîcî, dise.a.e-
conqciering, life-restoriiîg

e A St. 1con bc scl. Ait

c world pale iii icîsignificane
flRIWK. ici tis ercation's nîystery.

PAl - Safe as iciilk. ancd coîcta,îii
th, nis; pciicerfîcl poisoni
ahsorbet. kiio,"i iti sci-

*.D lesIî; ancd al'c ir cIe-

;Iment tii lccild .cp til;, wea k~ Y, depcrcgsiiflcrers tic
the hijghest piccacle cil pc.î -

c~fect streiigtc .cd iciy.

The St. Leon Minerai IVater Co. (LOdI)
TORONTO.

Head Office :-ncfKing Street West
Branch Office :-Tidy's. Yonge Street,W ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIE'I-

FAIRCLOTH BROS.
19 10 SHUTER ST.

We ae sow;g aver>' large and varied acsortmene
of Wll aPer whch will pay you ici inspect.

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUGWELL

ToRoNT-o PHOTOCIIAPNIO CO.
194 Kinsg St. Wes.t

Commercial Photography IPortrait Worl. given
a Specialty. 1 particîclar attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

100 LESSONS IN

EngIis4 Oomipositioq

MODERN. PRAC T/CAL.
THOROLIOH. METHODICAL.

A New Book, by a Practical Teacher, for
use In composition Classes in the

Publie and High Sohools
of Canada.

This book contains loo lessons, each lesson
consisting of four exercises, and each exercise
being composed on the average of eight ques-
tions or examples. There ure thus within its
covers about 3,200 questions for class work.
The exercises are properly graded for use in
the Public Schools and in the junior forms of
the Hligh Schools.

PRIVE, -5 V8ENTS.

CRIP PRINTINO PUBLISHINC CO.
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto

GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

110N. 11011N llOVI.

SEN Xl)R JOH IN Boi v) is th,- se nior iueniier
of the nId estal iiecl ,h il esale bouse of P o\ il
& l)aniels, St. 'Johin, N.BI. I le is widely
known as a poli tical na nd the ( Xoncsrîatis

party tîces flot nu ni licr in t i c.c o k caimorir gen -
ial or Iîigh-ininîlei genin;aiî. Il t in tie
social spherc, however, tînît t lie Senatoir is
niost at home, le i s splenîld ccoiii jirny,
andl has fre<îuently appeiareil cm the lecture
1 atfiirtn ai St. John with rerarbalile success.

Mr. Boyuls naine will always lie linkeil with
the grand acliieveciient oîf the abocilitionî of
Se 1iarate schools in that City, which was
lirought abiot ininly lîy his efforts. Il may
lie supierliuus to nmention thit the Senator is
an Irishnian-and prtiîiî cffit.

Standard Steam Laundry
,904 CIIURCV STREET.

Percale Deivered toamit parte of the City.
Tolophe.. 2444.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Ptiblie .4ceintants, Auditos's, Assljjnees.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

Cable Addc-ess: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agencies at London, Macnchester, LeicecierNt

tîng ham, Birmîingham, Bradford. Leeds, Hcddcs-
field, Liverpool, Gilasgow, Edicibîrgh, Paris, New
York, anîd in every City and Town in Canada.

LAIBATT'S
LONDON

Aie anid Sto-ut
AWARDED

CoId Modal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold Medal awardcd for Ale to Cana.
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOINILABAIT, London, Canada

JAS. COOD & CO., Agents
Cor. Yongo and Albert Sts., Toronto

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $1,200,000

"OARO OF' DIRECTORS
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Presicien.
E. J. PRICE. Esq., Vice-President.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esa., E. GIROUX, Eeq., E. J. HALE, Enq., SIR~
AT. GALT. G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreai, Qune.; Ottawa, Ont.; ue,Qe;Smith' Falla. Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West Win.
clies-ter, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

POREIGN .AGHNTS,

London-The Alliance Bank (Lmited), Liverpool-.
Bank of Liverpool (Limited), New York-National
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min.
neapoiis-First National Bank.

Collections macle at ail points on most favorable
terme. Current rate of intereet aliowed on deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

CURES
0 Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,: B Liver Cmlît
Biliouaneas,

Kidney Complaint,
13 Sorofula.

zMjgta-XLE Wanltgacl

To seil the ON LY Picture of

Sir Johni A. 1laudoll1d
- IN His

ParVY OOVNCZL DBEBS
Send in your application for territory, en-

closing 25 cents for samples.

The Grip printing & Pnblishing CO.
28 Front Street West Toronto
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"IIow are you?"
:,Nicely, Thank You,"1
~Thank Who?"

WhY the inventor of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Whlch cured me of CONSUMPTION.11
SGive thanks for ifs discovcry. Th at it

does flot make you sick when yolu
take it.

Cive t/tanks. That it is tlire times a,;
efficacious as the old.fashiozied

Cod liver oiu.
fui flesh prodiicer.

<AOc, t/itks. '1 biat iti, lielîcst reredy
far oseo/o,ôc//,

.OIrllilis, >fel's/iy •1is-eases, Coiuy/o1s and Colds.
ie sure yittiget tie genuitte iii Salint

coior wrapper; sold by ail Druggoîu, at
5oc. and $î .oo.

StCOTlT & ]«)WN. IBelevill,,

00OYGER COAI COMPANYI.

(6 King Street East.f79~ Von ge Str eet.
2 ý6 'cesiey Street,

UN Cor. SpîdÏna Ave. atnd Coliege St.r j r DkFoot o f CilIcrch Street.
CD Brancli Yard, ?77to Z4 1 Qeen Street %Vtest.

* ~ est 1 orcînto Julciction.

PHOTO ANNUALS '92
The American Annual, paper covers 5o cents

Postage 7cents extra, The British Journal AI-
manc5 paperCoeUrs, 40 cenlts,po)Stalges) Cestt extra.The Brish Year Book, paper covers 40 ('ont.,

%,Stage 8 cents extra. British Journal and Year
oo0k, ordereci togetiier, 7,5 cents.

S. H3. SIVIXTE & 00.
Photo Stook*House, - 80 Bay St., Toronto

Art i., Io conceal ari.''

D R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeoon
Golci Medaîllist ini Practical Denti..try R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YOcsoE and BLOOR,Oser Lancier's Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

WI M. FERGUSON, Carponter,
V- 81 Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto.

jobbing of ai kindi. promnpt)y aitencird to. Printers
andi Engravers' Jobbing a Specal:y.

x ý RACKETýSGOý ,

CONSUMPTION.1 have a positive rcncudy for thce above iserase; by lits
nue ticousands of euses ef tho worst icini and of long
standing have Iscen ecred. Indeed so ntrong la ny lattn
in in efficacY, that I cviii send TWO BOTTLES FR1EE,
seith a VALUAILE TREÂTISE on this diseue ta any
,ulterer who cviii crot mne their EXPRESS anod P.O. acidress.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE

.ervitered 2Trade Marlz

" FITS LIK) G4 L OV VIl

Glove-Flttlng Loniz Waist -

'q CORSET
FTLIKE AO GOVE Fnih l " -

Approved y h

ONE MILLI ON PAIRS
iON FIR MEVAii I'L'. Annually

l'o bu. hacd of ,ili de'alers iccil i tise vorid.

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
';e th.st osrý ory'set i.i, ake /,oix ',~ Glov,

ancc, 'ccd hva. 0crtrcd Masrk, th,.

UbN 40 DAYS> -9iiA
TUE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSS
Blernit ae If yîinr extendoci band wos drawii

eligicteet ;irels.cro, anid hocs,edeaîcco' ava briîccc
109. You cviii be allowed A irce eX'l anges duriglie4jcas 'Ile

or returneli*lcll . y Ccssîocicî tn s ci vr e. -pnie t iistlîî trcos. It i le a'c h. , mclli ducrale, allcS
cicjît iiio. S itl'y avi O Il c lt , tr tî,tnîcI lî lînoli

DO 1 WANT A

Seni for Price List for scîfor'

miatioci regardistg
NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO

CAMERAS
And Complete Otits.

J. G. Ramnsey &Q Co
.,, T. 89scs, BAYss STREETi TORONTO.JYOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER 

-___

Kindling Wood for Sale N t i g CRS~;U!A A H
ThrlihyrCi n tt a forin lpsize, Onl The Great Germian Headache rowdei

VOUr premnises, at the foilowing prices. Casho N E hîstnt Ieiieflclivery, viz.: NO IUMBUG jguaranteed
3 ' .0 mcCrates for $1 .00 1A Crate holcis aa th_

20 " 3.00 as a Barrei Sc/. reo eef f7ze'cotrsi,
SEND A POST CARD TO___

HARVI E & 00., 20 Sheppard St. R u veil fable l)te'it. price 25 aend .50 Centq
O .T ,mi porN s 570- 13ERLIN CIIEMICAL CO., 13ERnLIN9 OeT.



<~ 0OLOJI8L #OUSE
~ Phillîps' Square

o) MOIIITWE=>UJ

GREAT u M
a .

OHEAF.
SALE

Prevlous to Stocktaking

z

>0

0

oz
p4q Ranging fromn 10 tu 75 Per cent. with

5 per cent. extra for cash.

HENRY MORCAN &OO.
COLONIAIL 19OUIJE

Phillips' Square, lYontreal

N.IL-NIaiI orders promptly andi
earefully atteuded t.

GR IV'~

ALEX. MÂCILEAN

Real Estt and Financial BFoker
9 Vloitor4a Street, Toronto.

Moncy to Loan on City and Farmn Propert,.

JAMES DICKSON
Importer and jobbcr in SEIELF

HARIDWARE
Close Prices ta Wide-Awake Cas7 Buyers.

57 BAY' ST., TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN

negcctiatcd, mortgages andI debentiires pucrhased

E. W. 0. BUTLER, Estate and Financi Agent
72 KING ST. EAST, TOttON'ro, Telephone i3.

.seniW dnalel colop The Pelce Is and XVine
and Viicevards Cci.s wines Ire the best i n t1he mnarket.
AcXsk -qr g rocel for ticem. J. S. HAMILTON &
c)., B ran tfordi. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD,ST.

TELEPHONE .686

\Vc are pi cîareci tij (Io ail] kintis of Cleaning,
Fitting1 and Laying. \e alIci relcair and re-
COVer lurniture.

A\I] orciexs îcrornply attended tri.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

Empress TORONTO

P. DISETTE Proprictor

For Best Restilts Use

DALLMEYER LENSES, SEED PLATES,
STEAMER PAPER

ll.cg.cics<ciccctcccîe s l o1iici IIc! li

ScclleM ulhollan d& Sharpe
15& 5 BA ST.%, 2'OIe'NI'O.

Wbter's Diacincry, ui rbridg

Cd lccth ............ ....... 50
W ster's Initerna.tinal... ooBookshW h E"ul neyclopacdia ......

SUTHERLANDES -TORONTO

wocrlc ini priîpcrtiochtely bow prices.

293 YjNGt SIREET

751 Qusen St. UN DERTAKER Telephone
WEST. II 1820.

EASTrLAKE STrEEL SHINGLES
PIRE AND STORM PROOZ'

DURABLE AMI) ORNqAMRENTAL,

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dorninion Bank.

SEND -FOR CATALOGUE

METAILIO ROOFINO CO. Mt. -- TORONTO

Ihuring lte month of jantiary we

wilI offer

Our Entire Stock
ÂLT DISCOUNTS

w.1.a1c
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BILL SYKES AND HIS NANCY
OR THE NEW LEADER OF THE ONTARIO CONSERNIATIVE PARTY'.

Is"lit possiblýe," cried Rose, Il that for such a mani as this, you cairesign every future hop? *It is madness 1" 'I don'tknow what it la,"inswered the girl; IlI only know that it la so. *- ide Il OliverrTwit.")]



GRIF -

TORONTO, 9A TURDA Y, JAN. o

OPECIAL N«OTIICE.

HUMOR COMPETITION.
$60 in Cash, PpIzéu to b. Ghren.

With a view to encouraging the huinorous pens of the Dominion
(and there are many of thein as yet unknown to Faume), Gi has
decided to affer the following Prizes:

For the beat short humorous article,- a prize Of $30 cash will be
given. For the next best, a priZe Of $20 cash, and for the third in
order of mernt, a prize of $îo cash.

The conditions of the competition are:
ist. No article to contain more than 750 Or less than 39o words.
2nd None but original articles will be entered in the competition.

Articles niay ho in the form of prose or verse, atories, character.
sketches, satirical skits, or in any other literary forai whatever.

3rd. Articles wiit be judged flot so much for iiterary merit as for
the menit of the bumorous idea involvecl.

4th. Ail articles submitted to be mariced 11competiti on," and to be
the property of the Grip Pninting and Publishinig Comipany.

5th. Mr. J. W. Bcngough," Mn. Philips Thompson and Mr. J. V.
Wright will act as judges in the conipetition.

6th. tt is flot necessary for any competitor ta subacnihe for GRe,
nor ta send moncy for an>' purpose whatever.

7th. The authors of ail articles which are, on a preliminary examin-
ation, considcred meritorious enough ta be placed in competition, wil
receive a copy of GRie gratis for four weeks fron rcceipt of article.

Sth. Ail articles to be sent in by March 1, 1892, when the coin-
petitiofi wiIl be closed.

9th. There la ho limit ta the number of articles that may be sent
in by an>' competitor.

The result of the competition and the successful articles will be
published in GaRi as soon afterwards as possible. The best of the
non-successfu nues will also appear.

COMMENZ'S ON THYE GA.RTOONVS.
"I1 PAusE FOR RrPLY.-The

.E;;iire reprinted Mr. Blake's cele-
brated letter to the electors of Dur-

-*ham one day.last week, and backed
it up with an editorial' admonîshing:
those about to cast their votes in

... tbe by-elections to once more read,.
mark, iearn and inwardiy digest its.

* contents, as the utterances of a man.
* of pure mind and patriotic impul-
-ses. The resuit would be, of'

- course, in the organ's opinion, votes
for the Conservative candidates, as

representing the Anti-Reciprocity policy. The organ.
naivel y overlooks Mr. Blakc's denunciation of the N. P.
as a fraud *and a. failure, which is driving us rapidly to
*Annexation, whiie in theénicantime it has corrupted ani.

-debased our public life. The innocent elector is expec-
ted to do the same, and to fasten bis attention entirely-
on wbat the great lawyer bas to say against the Grit
policy, viz., that it, too, if carried out, will end in Anneix-.
ation. 'There is one point (the EmpiÈe. takeés -pains to,
print it in full capitals) wbicb certainly deserves consider-
ation, and upon wbich a clear dehiverance from the

Reciprocity leaders would be timely. Mr. Blake says
be does flot see how it would be possible, in the event of
a treaty between Canada and the United States, to avoid
the necessity of giving our tariff arrangements into the

*bands of Congress. We have reason to believe that
there. are many, eve.n among those who are active warkers
for Reciprocity, wbo are equally in the dark on this
point. Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright may
know how the difficulty 1$ to be got over, but if so they
treat it as a state secret. We do flot see the wisdom of
ignoring this important practical point any longer, and
bring it forth in the hope that it may receive attention
in the next. authoritative oration.

BILL SYKES AND> His :NNc.4W&-haven't been able
to detecv. any symfptoms of a revoit on the part of
Ontario Conservatives against the'"eadership of Mr. John
Haggart. The Globe has virtuously protested, but the
Globe is flot generally accepted as the mouthpiecct of the
party in question. The fact seems to be that Mr. Hag-
gart fills the bili as well as any other man would, and
notbing in the way of a general boit of the Ilrespectable "
is likely to bappen. It is on record in one of Dickens'
stories that Nancy fuliy appreciated the shortcomings of
B/i Sykes-knewble was a very bad man, perhaps the
worst u.f the whole- gang-and yet she refused to leave
him. Strange as it may seem, she even loved bim. But
after ail, it wasn't really strange, because she had sunk
several degrees below the plane of decent womanhood,
and*found Sykes congenial to ber. Perhaps some equi-
valent political lowering of tone wiàl account for the
Ontario Conservatives' conmplacency at the leadership of
the Hon. John. ________

ON HONORE MERCIER seems
to be thevi.ctim of-his wvîcked
partner. .First it was Pacaud who
did things of a sbady nature Ilun-
beknownst " to hirn, and now it is
bis brother joseph who bas been
and gone and let him in for this
ugly-looking $2 5,000 scandai, in
te the Langlais contract. Mr.
Mercier says hie gave his brother
a lot of blank cheques and-his
brother did the rest. The ex-
premier was greatly shocked when
the new scandai came out, but it
renliains to be seen whether the
people of Quebec regard his ex-
planation as explainîng. It iooks

as though it niight turn out to be the old Scriptural case
reversed-by this transaction joseph bas sold bis brother
intô captivity.

iF anybody is under the impression that Mr. Sol.
l, White bas Ilsimmered-cown-" and giveni up bis

Anniexation Ilfad," that body is badly informed. Being
in the town of Windsor thec other-day, a representative of
GRip bad the pleasure of an interview witb Mr. White,
-wbo is a man of cbarming vivacity and courtesy. Noth-
ing delights hini more than to expatiate upon his pet
theme, wbich, by the way, is not Annex *ation, but Politi-
cal Union-a more dignified tliing, frora the Canadian
standpoint. He bas an array of telling arguments ready
-to bafid, ahd equally teliing answers to alI possible
-objections. He holds tbat the union of Canada and the
United States-would bea grand thing for Great Britain
both morallY and financially, while it is -the. unavoidabie



- G RIP

"THE POWER BEHIND THE THROtNR.
Or, the Canadian Pacifie Route to Anything, via Abbott and

Haggart.

destiny of the Dominion. The sentimental objection
will survive for a time, but at length the pressure of
commercial necessity wiIl overcome every other consider-
ation. Mr. White shares with Mr. Blake the idea that
Canada ought to shape ber policy with a view to this
destiny, as in that case she would be in a position to dic-
tate her owni terrns to a large extent. Oh, no ; Sol. is
not dead nor even asleep. He is just taheing a littie test,
but the country may expect to hear from bim again
shortly.

T E managers of the virtilous Refnrm party in Tor-
~Fonto have bee at it again. bleeding the liquor

the' standard of public morality. Mr. Mowat, deeply
immersed in the study of Christian Evidences, is of
course unaware of what is going on or possibly, if aware,
he regards it as. in some respects, a good work. There
iS somnething to be said- for this view. In the first place
the practice bas been carried on for a long time. and may
be defended on the ground of'old custom ; in the second
place, it is a meritorious thing to spoil the Egyptians-to
malte the evil work of saloon-keeping as difficuit andi irk-
some as possible; and to rob it of its profits. by . evyin'g

upon it for contributions at the point of the pistol. The
Empire condemns the Grit managers for such " nefar-
ious " doings. but perhaps it doesn't quite understand
and appreciate their motives!

M AYOR FLEMIING'S promîsing start was floe
b -a serious blunder. He was a consenting

party when permission was granted to the butchers to use
Bay ice for refrigerator purposes. The city medical
officer strongly opposed the application, declaring that
the ice is impregnated with sewage, and entirely unfit for
table use ; and if permitted for cooling purposes it wilI
be impossible to control the general use of it. The
mayor was on the wrong side of this question, much to
our disappointment. The suggestion of the Wor/d that
some enterprising ice-dealer should import the pure art-
icle,. and then advertîse that he doesn't dcal in frozen
sewage, is a good one. There is money in it for the man
who -takes it up. _______

MUSINGS AT THE MUSEE.1T was a poor tramp who wvas out of a job,
And a woe-worn wight was ho,

And he stood on the street wanting somnething to eat
In front of the dirne niusec.

And he bitterly sighed as the folks passed in,
I And a tar dropped on bis check,

As he said witb a curse, " Things couldn't he wvorse.
Why wasn't 1 born a freak?

"Oh. why wvas 1 hult the average height,
%Vith my members ai complete?

If 1 were a dwarf, or taller hy half,
I wouldn't bc out on the street.

Or if 1 was as thin as the rail of a fence,
(I wish I'd been born that wayl,

I think, you bet, 1 may get there yet,
I grove nearer it every day.

If I had tbree amis, or a couple of hcads,
Why, I should bc solid for lite,

I'd soon engage for the Musee stagc,
With a Fat Woman for my wife.

And I'd travel the country ail around,
And rake in the dimes like fun,

With nothing to do but stand on view
.Till the gaping crowd had gone.

« Why wasn't I bora somne kind of a freak ?
I'd really like to lcnow!

How good it feels to get three square meals,
As they. do ia the musee show.

But I'm only a comon kir.d of a man,
Just made in the regular way;

Ah, there's thse rnIs. so I vc got no grub,
And it's no fair deol, 1 say."!

NOT SO VERY SENSATIONAL.
THE. Emperor Williamn of Germany. who seems ta ha as fond as

Disraeli of creating sensations andl surprises, has appeared in the
role.of a temperance reformuer.-Gobe.

I F- the only motive of the Emperor were to create a sen-
sation that could be much more effectively accom-

plished by bis appeariag in the role of a drunkard. There
is a great deal more «"roll -" about the man who habitu-
ally consumes intoxicants to excess than is otherwise..
obtainable. If he shotsld present hinmself to the public
witb his crown on one side of Lis head, wildly flourishiag
bis sceptre, and zipzagging from one side of the sidewalk
to tbe other, then indeed ia the words of Gilbert,

The attitude would striking be
And must excite remark.

The temperance reform role is a very mild sensation in
comparison.
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MEANT PERSONALLY.
BOIBY (whosc intelect is not on az tai- witk hi$ appetitc-gettitng rup his spelliig lesson)

-«Say, poppy, docs 'gluttony' have two t's ? "
Porrv-"1 Yes, Bobby-two teas, and as many dinners as it can get."

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

MIAYOR FLEMING has given dire offence to some
of the sticklers for conventiorialities by dispensing

ivitii the tali silk bat and white giloves wbich heretofore
have been regarded as indispensable features of tbe
official costume of the ntayor. By so doing hie shows his
good sense. A mayor ought flot to be an ornamentai
figure-head-neither, by the way, should any other
officiaI-but sîmply the business agent of the citizens,
and the iess fuss and féathers and ceremoniai nonsense
about the office the better. Some day, perhaps, when
the twentieth century bas pretty weil advanced, governors
and premiers wiIl get rid of their Windsor uniforms,
black rods, maces and other antiquated tomfooiery of
that sort, and settie down ta do the peoples' business in
a plain business-likc way. And why not ? There would
be just as much sense in the manager of the C. P. R. or
the boss of a big dry goods store togging bimself out in
a cocked biat and gold lace and ordering bis employees
ta address him as "VYour Respiendent Giblets " as in the
equaliy farcical flurnmery of Dominion and Provincial
Governnient-whicb some of our civic officiais, with
more vanity than commion sense, bave scen fit ta initiate.
in a small way. In the meantime tbe reforin in costume
inaugurated by Mayor Fleming is, we hop)e, an earnest
of his intention to handie al] abuses without gloves.

HIS ARTFUL SCHEME.C MRADES, leave me here awhile, say about five minutes, do.
Lenve me bore, and when you wvnnt me, tbot upon the wild

bazoo.
1I would go and talk with Sanijoncs, ere to %vaste bis humor runs,
For 1 sec him Iooming hither Ioaded up %vith first.class puns.
1 wiII go and blandly greet him, gently chew upon bis car,
Straigbtway be %vill fire at me merry jests I love to bear.
Deftly %vill 1 grin and chuekie to promote bis bumor's flow,
And upoýn my memory's tahlet will record themn ere 1 go.
Then nt even, ait my leistire, wvill I write thern out with care,
For the GaRi prize competition, then I'm, certain to get there.
If a man wiII scatter broadcast here and there bis gcms of wit,
Scems ta me the one who Picks 'eim up sbouid reap the benefit.-

THRY ARE ALWAYS IN TROUBLE.

A RECENT Detroit telegrarn says that a Chinaman giv-

city by a customs oficer, charged witb smuggling hirnself
into the U.S. Some chump is always getting into trouble
at the custom bouse, as weIl as- mnany others who are by
no means chumps.

HORRIBLE ACCI DENT.
[IF-«" Hawv, terwible thing about poor Gussy, Wasn't it ?"
SHz-" Why, what's the matter witb bim, anybow? "
HE-" Er-you sec a button dwopt off his coat, y'know, and dis-

figuwed bis foot in a terwible mannaw-but, y' know, CGussy was
ahvays a shoçking reckless fellah-w.hnc it was lem 1 t"

PADDY REWSCY.

T HIS eminent Irisbman (wbo *was
Iborn in Poland) is coming to

capture Toronto, as hie bas already
captured Boston, New York, Buffalo,
etc. To this end *he wiIl play the
piano, and although the piano has
been played here so often and so
wvell that it is liard to conceive bow
any new performér could. by any
possibîlity arouse a thrili, yet Paddy
wili do it. Those who baven't a sot 1
for music, and are proof against Ws
a .rtistic charins, will succumb to hi s
hair. Hie mighÎ travel on that se.
perb hirsute outfit alone and conqut r
at ieast the feminine world, if l-e
couldn't play any better than a
second ratç amateur. As it is, with
the two batteries at bis disposai, ai d
the further charm of a lithe figuie
and a dreamny, poetic eye-let our
girls beware. The music coilegts
and palatial homes ail over town
will be full of love-lom damsels after
Paddy appears at the Pavilion on
Feb. r 2th.



THE LAMENT.

L OVE is niost prizerl when lost. The jester's dead!
Too soon froni eartb his soul of wit bath fled .. ,!

"To shsed a tear upon bis lowly beci
XVould be poor friendship "-So he, dying, said
And begg'd us flot to grieve wben lie was gone;
No dismal suits of black to place upon
Our bricks to lionor bimi; to let atone
Tuis grave of daisy.spangled grass »Then on
î-le rattled in bis maerriest, wvîîtiest strain
Strivîng to hIde froni us the fearful pain
Wc knew he keenly fait. Each tried in vain
To quiet bitri; still wvould hie brcak again
Tnt, sone splittiuîg jest and once or twice
lie nuade us Ioudly I.augh-a sacl device!-
Vet %vas bis powver so great bccould entice 't,
Otr laugbiter 'gainst otwill. This was the price *-
1le made us pal, hie said, for bis last joke,
Sinca money was no use. His gayncss broke
Our Iiterness of soul, until we woke
To tnîth at list and heard the death-grip) choke
Ail breath within hiru. Theri inclced our Lrief
XVith pent up force gave way and no relief
Xgre f6und-for many a day: The bitre balief
0f fact %vas scarcely possible; as lief
WVe haçl haliaved otirselves were loos'd of life
So great wve faIt our loss. His wit, so rife
WVith kean-edged truth, that, cutting like a knife
KilIed quickly every forai of sin and strife,
WVas gone and %vith it flet! our joy, alas!
Wffe kept bis wvisb; only a fcv that pass
Know that ha rests beneatb yon motind of grass;
No rnemlry stone-no monumental brass
Tells to the listless crowd the resting plc
0f him, who tan so nicrrily life's race.

A KNOCK-DOWN ARGUMENT.
O UR esteemed contemporary, the World, bas taken

seriously to heart Mayor Fleniing's sensible course
in abandoning officiai toggery, and is trying liard to work
up'pub1ic opin ion «in favor of rcstoring the stove-pipe
hal, Q.C. coat and white gloves. It will, nio doubt, have
the sarne succcss in its crusade against cornmon- sense
and dcrnocratic principles as recently crowned its efforts
on behaif of Sunday cars. A syrnpathizing correspon-
dent cornes to its aid with the following astonishing letter,
which appears in its issue of jantlary 25th :

JZditar Wr!di-I amn plcased to sec you desire the dignity of the
office, in coat and bat, kcepî up by the Mayor. You are riglit in every
word of ynur editoriil on the subject, and 1 trust Mr. Fleming wvil
take a hint and not Ioivcr the chair anry longer.

1 am sorry to se the gentleman named lias supported and assisted
in breaking dowvn the safest barrier we badl for the bealth of our
citizens re ice supply. The Telegrrain cannot remain silent, surcly, on;
tbe subjeet now %vben the News -even bas sense eaough to condernn
his action. la an editorlal beacled Il A Dangerous Step.

CITizEN.

This ought to settle the question. If a plug hat and a
Q.C., coat worti by the Mayor, are an effective talisman
against typhoid gerrms and that sort of thing by al means
let 1dm resurne them forthwitb. GRIP is even prepared
to support an appropriation for rigging 1dm out *in a jew-
elied coronet and purpie robe, or ariy other insignia of
power whichi the mani tiliiners, who are devoting s0 mucli
attention to the subject înay deem desirable. We arc
net going to let any crotchets stand in the way if the
lives of the citizens can be preserved s0 easily.

A TROUBLESOME "CHILE."

D EEKIN JOHNSON-"1 Guess dey arn gwinter be
''wah fol sartain, Uncle 'Rastus.»

UNCLE 'RASTUS -Il Yes, deekin. Say, dough, who arn
dis hleal ' Chule' wats makin' ail de.fuss ? 'Pears to nie
dat ilius> be a rnighitiy obstropolus chule ef dey kaint
meake hilli bebave widout calling out de rnilingtery."

RURAL PLEASURES.
MkR. CHATTIERTON-" I'Ve decided to go into business, Miss

Weatlierbcc7'
MISS WEATHE.RBE-" I'm very glad to bear it, Mr. Chatter-

ton."
MR. CHATTERTON-" Yaas, V've miade up My mind to heconie

a fariner. Think howv jolly it must bc to go out of a mawvning anmi
see the butterflies making butter, and the grasshoppers nîaking
grass, and-and -- all that sawt of thing, you know."

A TALE FROM REAL LIFE.

T HIERE was a Yankee man,
Who had a Ilrnigbty " suni,

And bis daughter's face was plain, bier hait w-as red, red, red,
And they crossnd th' Atlantic brook,
And caught a uitile dook,

WVith the dollars which a halo round her shed, shed, shed.

Then they brought hlm home,
To Chicago to ha shown,

But p)rctty soon ha sought the crowd to shake, shake, shake
He couldn't stand their style,
So sougbt his mother isie,

Accompaaied by what rnoney hie could take, take, take.

VERV' FEW LEFT.

YORK PIONEER-' Ahi, time makes great changes.
chre art hardly any of the early settlers left now.>

BUTCETR- I WelI, I guess not. There's none of 'eni
among my custorners, that's certain."

AT TI-E SINGLE TAX MEErING.

JURY-"l Man, rny friends, is a land animai. He must
have access to the soil. If hie is driven frorn the

earth he must perish, for he cannot live on the water.",
SANMjoNEs-" No, flot unless hie is a surf,"
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HER QUALIFICATIONS.
Mfiss Dii7y FOOTLIGWrT-" But do you really mnen it, that you

want me ta miarry you ?"
MR. Firroon-" Yaas, 1 weally mean il. But permit me ta

a%,sk,-can you keep house?"
XISS FOOrLIGIT-" Keep hou1se 1 Why, yes; you know very

Weill I keep it in roars of laughter every time I go on."

THE BEST SIDE TO TAXCE.
D MPS-"l 1 was ini a dread fui quandary the other night.D You know I was spending the evening with the

TilTys, and îhey hegan a heated discussion. upon a certain
question. I didn't knouv what to do, for Mrs. Tifl'y ap-
pealed to me to side with her views. and Tiffy Ionked as
if he feit certain of my support. *1 was in a dreadfual
state. Didn't want to oWrend either. What would you
have donc ? Which side would you bave «taken, old fel-
Iow ?

D umPS (w/io lias had exfterience ini m4e dlngiîfa'4*iy
distzdeés) -"' WNas there a door?"»

Dimps-"l Yes. But what has that to do with .the
question? "

DumPS-" Everything. 1 would bave at once taken
the oietside."

CUTTING.

T 0v-"e" Simpkins may not epfctbu1

Word"
DicK-(wzo dis/ikes Mr. S.)-,' Possibly he can't fiPd

-any one willitig to take' it !

MAYOR PLE IgG 9RBUXED.

%1 Thý tise scesuc~dd
For mayqý, n~t hîisaquiasion,
Proved Most unworthy o f bis ittdon.

Wjth sorrow I mQust mention thý!t
He did flot wear a stovepipe bat,
Likewise no white kid gl. oves be 'wore,
As other ayor s bave donc becre

Now, innovations of this kind
Denote a vulgar, levelling mimd.
'Tis vain front Fleming ta expeet
MNuch dignity or self-respect.

Who could preside with easy grace
And savoir faire iii'sdch a place,
Uniess in glossy plug'àsrayed,
To maké recalcitrants afraid.?

Thse aldermen who once with awe

Mayo larke's resplendent head-gear saw,
Will lot obcy a hatless mayor
Or show due *reverence for the chair.

To see its mayor in whi-te ki!d glovesl
Suh cruem ofj.ero astS houl .d b.abee t. til ý_th est

Most grievous consequcnces înay
Result at noý far distfant day,
When mnayors libus seek tb pJander to
The lôw-born demoicrat.ie crew.

Tise mani who does flot feel at home
With stovepipe on bis mental dame,
Would lilce to pull the Empire 'down
And trample on Victoria's crown.

Hia mind is set on civic braits,
On tresns, stratagems and spoils.
He naturally deems it ight

>ý, Tc? bloy.lup folks it dynamiite.

How ssd to sec in this. dark heur.
Such treason-mongers gaining power.
No. omen co.uld be worse tisan that,
When mayorS dispense with gloves and hat t

HU MAN NATURE.
Mas SQtJiDGz (wo has liven th suqzZiayit rate)-" Weil,

sonnywhy donL4ou--it it.? 'Don't y-o' lilce orTanDgeès?"
SONNY-"4 Oh, ycs, I'ni goin' to eat it, but I'mi waltin' for Bobby

Jofies Ïo coule. Oran~ges allus tastes better whsen there',s another
feller, wot ain't gotnitoscym at '
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I PAUSE FOR REPLY."
E. B. (oiqz ITn)'fS A¶LL VKCRY WELI. FOR TBRit ro 13E SOARING IN TUE AIR, BUT I'n LiNKE To SnF THzbi Come

I)OWN l'O SOY.îr GROUrm, ANY> TgT.. MEu l!o% Tnitv Pnoi'osp r-o SÔî.vn Tuis Qyo~
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REASSURANCE.
Hz-"« But are you sure, Madeline, that there are not timnes whe

our engagement?"
SIIE-"« HaVen't I hall proposais from many me n-handsomc

cultivated, delightfui men-and yet-(ena'erby)-didn't I choose yç
Funnv Folks.

FOR ONCE SUE WAS WELCOME.

M R. FIRSTUN was minding the baby.
,He had nursed that baby before, and it had

laughed and crowed when he dandled it, listened when
bie told it baby stories, and stretched out eager barnds,
laughing with delight when hie showed it his watch. On
these former occasions the nurse *had been waiting to
take it, and Mrs. Firstun had been looking on, filled
with ail a mother's pride in the amazing intelligence and
good humor of the Ilsweetest baby -ever born." Those
other tinies were flot this tinie.

Whether it was that something had disagreed with
him, or that he knew the nurse had left, bis mother was
too sick to attend ta him, and ~iow was his cbancelto
maire things hum, noa one will lever know. - The ofily
certain thing is that be was wceping-and refusing con-
solation as administered by his pa.

"Wh.at in thunder do you suppose is wrong wita ne
young duffer, anyhow " enquired Mr. Firstun, distract-
edly. "Does he often cut up like this?"

Il' Oh, I don't think there's anything the matter with
him, he's only a littie cross and sieepy. Perhaps if you
walked with himia littiebemright be quieter. Mother is
coming up by and by."

Mr. Firstub began prancing up and dawn the room,
even endeavoring ta imitate a swaying sideways move-
ment, accompanied by croning nisiçal. souri4s such as

hie had knowvn induiged in with soothing effect
lit by his wife-but the baby cried louder than

ever.
IlPerhaps he doesn't want ta go ta sleep,"

suggested Mrs. Firstun. IlIf you played with
him a little bit hie migbt be better."

And Mr. Firstun, with a ghastly semblance
of mirtb, struggled. ta-. attract the baby's
attention by shaking a rattie and hammering
a teaspoon against a cup ; ta minister ta his
youthful vanity by showing bum the-" pretty
baby in the looking-giass "; to arouse interest

~\ in the fate of the '<.piggy.,wiggies," illustrating
,the storý" by edse 'of the young gentleman's

- ., , tg awaken his c.uiosity regarding the
Itick in papa's-.watch,"' but without *success.

Then Mr. Firstun desisted, and wiped the
perspiration from bis brow with a groan.
Presently an idea seized him.

* "He must be hungry 1 That's it!1 Where's
b is food-? The child's starving. Uere, dear!1"
tenderly, 'l did they starve it ? " ofeh.And Mr. Firstun attemptedtafdhi
waiiing offspring, who shut his mouth tiglht,
and suddenly jerkcd bis head round soi as to
receive the spoonful in bis right ear. This
surprised him into silence for a moment, but
hie gatbered himself together in tire,.to
splutter the second spoonful ail aver -and
pretend to choke, crying louder than ever.

."Oh, Bob 1 he's not bungry. Do stop
that I The food ail over the carpet, too 1 It
seems ta me I could quiet that poor child
if I offly had the strength.. You dan't bold
him rightly! "

n you regret ."I Hold him rightly! I've held him every
way I can tbink of except I turn him upside

honorable, down. I'm mad enough ta hold hlm by the
u, dear?"- hair of his head if he had any. Stop your

noise, yau lîttie beast, or ll shake yon!"
Mrs. Firstun began sa cry.

"Oh, Bob ! " reproachfuily. IlTo ill-treat a poor little
helpless child like that! You don't love hlm or you
would have more patience."

IlNot love bum 1 How dare you say such a thingP
If I didn't love him I'd have kilied the bowling little
terror baif an hour ago 1 " roared the now thoroughly
exasperated man. "ILie there and cry it out ! " as hie
laid his heir in the cradie ivith no gentie band. He was
sitting watching him with the calmness of despair, and a
wîde-eyed look of hopelessness, when bis mother in-law
arrived. Neyer was man mare glad ta weicome that
rnuch maligned relation. And Mr. Firstun's whole
being was filied with an admiration and respect which
time can neyer erase, as ha saw ber within five minutes
lay'that baby,- sleeping sôuxidly-, arid: With a smile an
his liPs that angels might have envicd,-in his crib, and
tuck him up for the night.-

QUADRUPLE CONUNDRUM.

W HY do (r) a commercial traveller who bas mislaid
his valise, (i) an invalid who bas' recovered

from the infl uenza, (3) a broken down -and dis-
cauraged individual, and (4) a subscriber ta this journal
wbo is foolish enough ta stop bis paper, ail resemble
eacb other ?

ANSWER-Becausý-he bas lost his Gsp. -
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THE WRONG ADJECTIVE.
DOCTR-" Yon've got acute rheumatism, Sam."
SA>I-"« I knows I'se got rheumati-but they ain't nothin' 'cutc about it."

THE BANTAM RICKSHAW. mental c
A STORY 0F INDIAN LiFE. As Co

DY WOODYARD RIPLING. the kalm

13GRA"si rvt Mulvaney, "«things is PadrIsh

d'ye mind, in '62. Ocb, tbimn was the days. Was 1 Iljacol
ever tellin' ye how a detachment av the ould 7 Ist cap_ a glow o
tured the Mugwump av Masulipatam an' bate tin tbou- tm b
sand av bis boodillivulahs wid dîvil a man av us kilt stopped a
barrin' Tom Brady, as got full an' bruk bis neck, the the distax
bivens be bis hed." "Walli

'«0w, 'old yer 'orses, Mulvaney, you've told-
us that a 'undred times," said Private Learoyd. »
"Blarst this 'ere bloomin' 'ot country, hi Say,../

and hi just wisb hi was 'orne."
Private Mulvaney made no response excep

to tbrow a beer bottle at the head of Learoyd
Just then Col. Chumley emnerged frorn the
bungalow, and hîs appearance terminated
the dispute as tbe warriors retired to canton-
ments. Sucb littie episodes are of daily
occurrence. Tbey.vary the monotony of bar-
rack roomn life.

Col. Chumley turned to bis seraputty.-
"Chingley bowlab piggibad chumwash," be

remnarked witb a frown. He spoke Hindoo-
stanee with the purity of a native. He had
been in the service seventeen years, and bis
liver was growing torpid. When a man's liver
once begins to torp bis usefulness is at an end. N
But ail things bave an end in this world. I According t
don't know how it rnay.be in other worIds. Mr. Littieton Jones i

'«Yes, sahib," replied the seraputty, salaam- himself to be the veritable
ing profoundly and turning bis back so that cannot even raise a smile
the Colonel could kick li to bètter edyan- bis inost screamingly cornl

1

r TO BE WONDERED AT 1
e the .Spectator, laiighter is an extinct art.
s sure that laughter is e>.tinct. for, although he considers
Champo of comic singers, he is bound to admit that he
from bisý audience, even when .rendeuing wbat he calis
ic song, 'lGet Your Face Washed'"-Fnnpy Folki.

tage. Col. Chunley was flot a harsh master
He merely kicked bis. seraputties and dab-
wallahs as a, matter of fortn, In., compliance
with Oriental usage. The first lesson to be
learned by a European in India is that the
natives will despise you if you do flot kick
tbem. But if you kick thern too bard or too
frequently it may excite a prejudice in their
minds, and the seraputty may put shookum-
berry juice ini your chow-chow, which will be
bad for your health. There is a mnedium in
kicks as there is iii other things.

By this tirne ail 'Simla was astir, and the
scene presented an animated 'aspect. The
Doorahbad Road was gay with equipages as
Mrs. Walthrop's rickshaw, with its attendant
kalnuddars, approacbed, its appearance being
.the signal «for significant. whisperings and
shrugs of the shoulders among a group of
subalterns.

IlWhere's Walthrop now ?' asked a sallow

complexioned, raw-looking youth, swinging
bis furlougb carelessly in bis right hand.

"Why, don't you know? The last that
was heard of hlm be was up in the Pondic-
hoop district in connection with that Nizeri-
had affair, a nd it is more than suspected that
the Maharajah of Sowjellapoor-you under-
stand."

"lAh, precisely so," replied the first speaker,
with that receptivity generated by long sec-
lusion at a rernote station in the Whacker-
abund presidency. It is rarely that thc

alibre fails under such'conditions to assert itself.
I. Chumley's stced drew up before the rickshaw
iuddairs stopped. They were ryots front the
ar his, a lithe and active race. A pale, tear-
betokening strong resolution, Iooked forth.
b," she said softly, her speech characterized by
f its old-tirne resilience, "Jacob, there wvas a
n we hardly niigbt have realized-» and she
Lbruptly, while ber glance scanned the gbauts in
it horizon.
a jing wank cbawpitty," said the nearest kal-
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ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

Air-" Conirades-WVhen we were boys togeher h Ii.

But, Oh 1 what a difference in the morning t

muddar, making a low salaam, and as the Colonel. being
mounted, could flot conveniently kick him, he slashed
at him with bis riding whip in a perfunctory way. But
his thoughts were elsewhere, travelling back through the
vistas of the past.

"Ves," he answered. drearnily, "lwe do flot always
merge the semblance of regret inte the guifs which enfold
the future. Man's entity is twofold.»

IlAnd about the Maharajah ? Did you get my tele-
gram ?" she anxiously enquired.

IlYes and no, As I foresawv froin the flrst, he might
prove a hindrance. But your husband's influence -»

"I.Speak flot of him," she exclaimed, with a despairing
gesture, as the fitful breeze swayed the tops ef the mag-
nolia trees.

" IThèn it cannot be," he murmured. "That is,
unless initie event of Kershaw's promotion."

Anid repressing a groan between bis clinched teeth he
struck thé spurs' loto his steed, and upsetting two of 'the
kahnuddars bounded on-forward-forward-past the
frowning ghiauts and on towards the fatal'Dedniggah
pass, the grave of se many heroes.

The rickshaw of Mrs. Walthrop was neyer seen again.
Next week all Simla was agog with the news that the
Maharajah of Sowjellapoor had been poisoned. But that
is an9ther story.

So that' perbaps alter ail Private Mulvaney %vas right.
Every man muùst be r1ght sometirnes.

"IHICKORY JIM.'

W HAT! Hikoyfini? The saine old Hîck-here, Hanir,
taire a bci ttis,

And tell me if yoit make it Hsckoey iiii, or Wf 1 haven't rend it
amiss?

You maire it the sanie? 'It's a dead sure fact? '%Veil, l'il be
essentially blowed

lf that don't beat ail the fairy.ta.les that ever I've met on the road!

And he's down te start in the one mile dash -- thats .what the coid

type says-
Whai ? Kniotu the horse? Weil,. I reckon V've kPown him ail my

days.
And l'il be right there when hc tees the mark and respcîîds to the

starter's bell-
Oid Hickory Jbný-geod gracious-the saine cid Hick, -welli! well

But say, is he owned by Davis-just giance rit the print again-
Ves ? P>. D. Davis? I knew it-the falet is straight and plain.
WVeii, boys, if 1 was betting I'd bt'e on old Hickory fuît;
But meantime. perheps you'd like to hear semce facts concerning

him.

Old Davis-he's an ancient chep, with grizzieci Rocks of gray,
And a raw-boned sert of a figure, whe's bee.n.through many a fray;
He's owned this teugh eld racer for more than twenty years.
And he beught him as a full-grown hoss just as he now appears.

Hie must be pretty aged, for when I was * a kid
I used to hear then teiling of the wondrcus things bie did,
IIeow out in Arizena, Rnd all the south andi west,
lie raced with Indien flycrs and always came eff bcst.

I-le cleaned eut every Greaser's ranch and every mining camp
0f every sert cf ivagers, in geeds or current stamp,
Until at length they all cwned up they couldn't teekie him,
And se in ail those regbons they barred, eut Hickory fini.

That's why oid Davis brought hlm east-end that's how it occurred
Thet.there %vas sport nt Lexington quite lately-as yeu'vc heard.
Or, if yen haven't hicard of it, l'il ,iv yeu here the facîs
0f hew oid Hickoey get away with the swell Kentucky cracks.

When tume wns called a dandy string cf thoreugh-breds came eut,
And in the usuel styiish way went capering about-
A-flouncing round like bali-reeni belles whose <lads are mxienairesI
And whose biue-blood entitles theni te put on extra airs.

Andi lest cf ail, with ciumsy 1ait, with flopping, wveary cars,
And draggicd tail and mourn ul eyes, exciting shotits mnd jeers,
Came fert e ring, whose dreeping head and 9general low bred style
Caused men te reer with laughter, and ladies une te smile.

«<Who is this apparition?" "N'Vhatimangy ptug isthat?>'
"Oh, eut his hair" "Hes sound asieep." "Give hîm soe

anti-fat 1"I
Se fiew the chaff, while Davis, unsophisticated child,
Went round andi took up heavy bets at Iengish edds-and smiled.

Cleng Cees thie bell tThcy've get eway-eld rag-tag in the rear,
Thie favorite s in the lead-a wiid tumultueus cheer
Greets number two and three and four, as now they spurt and gain.
And ne ene thinka of H2ickory, who lumbers in their train.

he'epassed the quarter gallantly -they're neering now the hâtif-
And sly old Davis'*child-like smile is growing te a laugh,
For fini is serter wakieg up-he's overhauled the crAwd,
And the backers ôf those herses don't seeni te shout se loud.

ipJust a leng and limbered leaç-eas simple as yeu plea"e,
AePd dene with every sympteni of mere rcutine business ease-
And Hickory fî;ni gees te the frontanti mekes the pace for hoe,
And Davis stands there.smuling, but the knewing cnes are dumb.

He's won the race b>' seven lengths, whicm might have been
fourteen,

And Davis cashes in his bets andi looks uncemnien green;
And as hie leadaJ his herse awey, hce sert cf winks et hini,
And i ays, ",They'll know us after this, 1 guess, hey, wcn't the>',

5h "J..E

DOGMATIC.JONES says that the difference betwveen his dog and a
tree is that the bark of a tree peels frein the duîside,

and bis dog's bark peals from thie inside..
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A TERRIBLE ACCUSATION.

TORV-<' What a hypocritical lot you Grits are!TTalking about corruption and thievery ail the tinte,
and backing up Mercier, the biggest rascal there is in
the country."

GRIT-" Mercier's ail right. Vou can't prove any-
thing against him. Jt's all Tory lies."

TORY-" Why, here's the A'fail of Iast Friday, and
that's no Tory paper, and whiat does it say ? It shows
hm".

GRIl-"l WelI, what does it say?
TORY-" Aha I t says,' Mercier, in a word, is a per-

sona grata.' Vou çan't deny it. That's what he is, and
your own friends .iay s0."

Gaîî-7 " Idon't believe it. He's nothing of the kind.
If*s just one of those mean, contemptible campaign lies
you Tories are always starting on good Reformers."

TORY-"1 It's the .Mail that says it."
GaiT- ' That don't prove it true, ail the same. The

man that circulates a lie of that kind is just as mean as
the fellow that starts it. You're a per-personal grater
yourself. Ail you Tories are>'

ToRY-' Vou're a liar 1 "
GarrT-"'I Take that back, now, or l'il-'il -

TORY-"1 Take nothing back!"
(Exeunt fgtn.

.NOTHING LOW ABOUT THEM.

M RS. PLUGWINÇH-" And how 15 Mr. Dodsworltby

MRS. DoDSWOPTfv-" Oh, a great deal better, thank
you, since we got rid of that hiateful Dr. Dosernt The
brute wvas positively insuiting."

Mas. PLUOWINCH -Il Why, what did he do, Mrk.
Dodsworthyl?'"

MRS. DODSWORTHY - IlWhy, he was impertinent
enough to say that poor jack wvas suffering from a 10w
lever!1 Just think of it. I soon let hlm know that there
'vas nothing low about our family."

COULD'FILL THE BILL HIMSELF.

HUSB AND-"« I think I'1l send a ca rpenter up to-day;
this door needs fixing very badly."

Wwar-" Why.not do ityourself? Von could do k as
badly as any one I know of. No use wasting money on
getting a carpenter."

NOT WHOLLY ANGRLIC.

B ROWN (enthusiasticall)-"' She's a littie an gel .'
JONES-" Vos, She'S a little angel-(aside> -a very

little-and à good deal of something else."
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FAITE.
MAMhi,-"« Elsie, clear, you have got into bed without saying your

Lord will flot take care of you if you do flot praiy.'ý
ELSIr (very tired)-"l Oh, mamma, let's just try Hini to.night."

TO MY MEERSCHAUM PIPE.
TEHE first was Maude-blue eyes and golden hair.
1 Eighteen she was and 1 was twenty.one.

She raid she'd be '<my sister." In despair
1 thought of loading up the family gun.

I londed thet instead, my colored friend.
And Maude ivas nowhere when 1 reached the end.

Fier eye3 %vere midnight (so'I used to tell),
1 was their slave (I was a poet then).

Whoni do 1 mean, you doit ? Why, prctty Nell 1
Site was my next, yeu lcno%. She said she'd send

My letters back. I hope shc is ,iot proud,
F1or letters, Nel, and love aIl vanished Ilin a cloid."

They say that men are fickle. I ain.not.
I lovcd a third-rny dear Evangeline.

She wore blue glasses , had a corner lot.
The eu'ate hail a " Prison Mission " scheme.

He got her. IL serves the duffer right,
He has a pipe that she won't lei himnlight.

You want to know thefoirth ? Why it was Bers.
She caught me fast and sure. Fler eyes are brown,

And beam with love for me. I do confers
.I love my wife. Hark, 1 there she cornes. Don't frown.

You sec, she likes a kirs, and yoti'11 flot lîout,
W lien she cornes in, that I must put Joit out.

STRATFORD, fan. 1.5, 18'92. 1-1. IF G.

PROM ISING.

onAHE (to writing mýaster)-" H -ow is my boy get.
WRITING MASTER-" Well, if he goes on as he is do-

ing 1 think lie will make his mark in the world."
PLEASED FATHEr-'" Yes."
WRITING MASTER 1goiiy)<Ys don't thînk any.

thing earthly wiIl ever teach that boy to write his ame."

TEE DOG IN PORTIRY

T HE Mail recently reprînted an article
on "lThe Dog in Poetry," giving

numerous Shakespearian quotations show-
ing how frequently this animal is referred
to by the great drarnatist. As editors
have good reason to know, the connection

> ~between dog and poetry is closer than it
might seem. Much of the current poetry
-so called-is dog.gerel, and some that
doesn't fairly corne under that category
is cur-tailed with advantage and a blue
pencl. ________

HE WOULDN'T BE IMPOSED ON.

T HE taking up of a collection is a rather
i unusual feature of a wedding e-

mony, but the innovation was introduced
the other day on the occasion of the mar-
riage 6f ex-AId. Frank Moses, of this city,)hIIJ, when the officiating clergyman, at the close

ofthe ceremony, announced that a collec-
tn would be taken up for the poor.

Among the spectators who were rather
taken aback by the approach of the con-
tbution plates was an elderly gentleman,

wlio. happening to be a little deaf, had not
heard the preacher's announcement.
Turning to his neighbor he said, IlWell,

prayrs.Thethis is a new schemc. I neyer heard of a
prayrs.Thecollection at a wedding before. What's it

for? '
"For the poor," was the answer.
<Oh 1 Fior the tour!1 Well, now, I cali

that cheek!1 To ask people to corne to the wedding
and then pass around the hat to pay the exp nses of
the bridaI tour! That don't po with me, hy thunder !
I hate such meanness. I don t give a cent. If Frank
Moses can't go on a bridai tour without asking the public
for the cash, he ought to stay at home, and l'il tel[ him
so first chance."

ECHO ANSWERS.

WHIAT was intended to be free to ail men, as thingsWwere by the Creator planned ?-]and.
What is often added to news as it fies ?-ies.
To whose advancement are we apt to lend our greatest

powers ?-ours.
What would a lion do to a pretty girl if he chanced to

meet her ?-eat her.
What the dude very often does for his clothes-owes.
How he feels when he gets the bill-il.

ALD. SAUNDERS'-VIEW.ITHINK It blgh]y infra d;r
Te see ToronTho's Mayor

In comnion everyday attire
When he is in the chair.

He ought to wear a dandy bat
'Tvould give him dignity,

Also a grand officiai robe
-And have it made by me.

DR. HARvEY'S SOUTHERN RED PiNE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.



MES. YiERGEE was happy in the thought of
having secureci a very reliable servant. This
delusion lasted oniy a very short Uirne-one
day, in fact.

MRS Y~xEt' As 1 (10 lny owf market-
ing, I shall expeet you to accompanty me to
the market."

BIGl'I- Thin, muni, ive hall betther
siver our conniction at wanst. 1 niver aliow
mesilf to be scen un the shtrate wid anybody
who carrnes a market -basket.".yin.

THIE DOCTORS CONFER ANOTIIER
FAVOR.

ANVoNEt furnishing their homes and requit-
ing auything in the way of gas or electric fix-
turcs andi globes sbonld call on R. Il. Lear &
Co., i9 and 21 Richmond Street WXest. This
firml is headqnartcrs for goods in these lines.We %voifld advise you to go direct to thenu and
get their quotations.

WHAIj a young man who bas a bcst girl
wants is to hold his own. -Biî-hia mn Re-

iibian.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
IRSET threc rnonths free of cha-u'. O MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP bas been

accun o te are umerofinvalid s wbo frchiidren tering. It soothes the
have bcen unable, owiug to the rush, o con child, sofi ens the gumns, allays ail pain, cures
suit the staff of eminent physicians and sur - wind coli, and is the best reîuedy for Diar-
goons, now permranentiy locatcd at No. 272 rhoea. Tweuty-five cents a boutle.
Jarvis street <near t}errard) before January i5t si, itus r he s hnpo nthese eminent doctors have kindiy extendcd S11ATR r hee hnpo n
the time for giving tbeir services free to Match lpoaic hnrc.JryFes
Ist, therefore ail invalids wbo eall upon tbcmt
beforc Marcb ist wiil receive services for the A PEU,(-TOP
first tbree montb5 frec of charge. The only Is a first-ciass cigar and made of good toltacco.
favor desircd is a recommeudatioui from those Try it-it svill picase. L. 0. G ROT us & Co.,whom they cure. The objeet in pursung tbis Montreal.
course is to become rapidiy and porsonaliy ac-__
(luaintetl with the sick and affiicted. SîiNAX OR IYU-, UIl was a printor ai a prettyThe doctors troat evcry varicty of di.,ca-e fair type of otan.-Boston, lIera/j.
and defurmity and wili pcrforrm aIl surgicai
uperaîsuns froc this montb, viz.: The removai \VIRtN King James the First wrotc bisof cancers, tumors, cataract, polypi, etc. AIl '' counîcrbiast to tobacco," the royal potlant
discases; of the eye, car, throar, longs, heart, kucw noîbing oîf the " Myrie Nas y." If bcStumach, liver, kidneys, biadticr and ail female bad, instead of wasting blis itrailîs over luis
difficulties arising fromi whatevcr cause, uer- ctîrious production, be woniti have tiiicd bis
vuws; Prostration, failing vitality and ail dis- royal pipe witb it, anti wouid bas-c takencases originating front impure hlood are treated a royal smokc he wouid thon have beeuwitb the greatest succoss. prepared to admit that with regard to tho in-Catarrh in aIl its various fornis cured l'y jurions effects of tobacco, it ail depondcd 0otheir new method, which cunsists in brcaking what tohacco you smoked.
up the coid-catching tcnriency, to which every
person sufferiug front catarrh isstusceptible. Is tbis a fast train?" asited tbc travelilingJnvalids wiil pleaso not take offence if they man of the conductor. '' 0f course it is,are rejected as incurable. The physicians wiil was the repiy. II I tbougbt su. W(tuid yottexamine you thoroughly free of charge, andI if mii my geîting ont to sec wbat it is fast toi"
incurable they will positiveiy tell yon s0. Aiso -Ne.w Yoirk SlIun.
caution yon.gis spending more mouey for
nseiess medicine.IR.TA.S 

CM'Remember the date and go eariy, as their T. A. EtLSOCUf M'SýeCo)LiEoffices arc crowled daily. 1lours froin 9 a.ni. OXYtOENIE EMLIN fl thiCngLvEtol 5, and from 7 to, 8 pm. Sundays from 2 to Oit.. If you bave l)iitiicnilty (if lreaîig s
4 p.m. i.Frs vti l,,oa.S -n rtl

LiVE men wanted on salary who woli't ]ose
their heads whiie mnakiug big moucy. F'or
full particulars address Browvn Brothers Cons
pany, Toronto.

HICIILX INDIGNANTr CITIZEN -" There's
a man down bere on Blani5 Street tusing City
waterunlawfully. Hle's sprinkiin g bis iawn,
and it s after eigbt u'ciock. I w'ant hlmn ar-
rcsted.,

POI.ît MAtiIS TEATIE (reachziig joe- /'/,znk
wa(rranti)-'' What's yonr namie ?

Cl'.ZN ' 'john Chiockwcli -

PO.ICEî IMIA:i.srRAA-it Ntîoilsr of your
milk-wagon, Mr. Chockwell ? "-Cliitn.llo I-i-
l'ile.

WIIAT IS SAID IN FAVORZ OF DYER'S
IMPROVED F001) FOR INFANTS.

A ['RONINENT physician says: «'It is une of
the liost preparations in the way of Infants'
Food now itefore the profession, and I have nu
hesitation in reconîmending it bigbly."

ALLISON - ''Wiskiniskj calls bis wife
'NeedIe"'

BALL1S0N-lt WIhy? I
ALLISON-". Iecause she"s truc to the

Pole. ".Kate Pe",Washington.

LUBY'S
FOR TE RAMt

Restores the color-, slrengih,
beauiy and sofinesa to Gray

Hair and is flot a dye.

At ail chemists 50 oUs. a Bot.

Di),i s FRI T SALI"In akes a Deheooiitooling
Iteverage, eapecjal] y Oleanses tii,r T i t, proveut-
iuig disesse.[tiu rt rsti-eaiVgusd
ie a quick relief for Bilious3nee, Sua-tîickuees, etc.

BY ÂL.L CHEMISTB

1,000,000 STJÀCOBS OIL

BOULES
SOILO

IN CANADA
IN TEN YEARS.

A CURE
1 N cONQUES PAIR.

[Vely BOttIe ALL DRIJGGISTS
~Sure

A PermanentICURE
~Prompt

SUFFER NO LONGER

Rh e umatis m
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

DIAMOND
VERA-CURA

FOR

DYSPEPSIA
AND AL

i Stomach Troubles,
INDICESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, Ciddiness,
Heartburn, C on 9 ti1-

pation, Futlness, Food Rising,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous-
ness. ____

At Druggists and TiealiŽrs,or sentby mailoil
rcelpt of 25 ets. (5 boxes êl.0O) in stampa.

CaadAa Mleot, 44 and 46 LoI!ird Et.. Toronto. QIL

ASIK ]FOIR

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.S
Celebrated InvIgor-atlng

LAVENDER SALTS
*The deiightfui atid ever

popular Srneil, ng Sait, and
Agr*,eable Deodorize,,-
apprec iatell ev~erywhere as a
,no-t refre.hing luxurN.

By Icavitig the stopper out
fer a tew, tolents a delight-
fui perue escapes, %Vhîci,

fehisand
1 

purifies the air
inost enoaby L ollet.

300,000 bo)tties soId Iast year. In RIALT

177 NEW BOND ST., LONDON tfvrbi
ENOLAND IIR

tieauine ocily ivitit Crown
Stopper, as shown herewith.

Rejeot Spuriofla Imitations. wbloh only
disappoint the purohar
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J. FiANK -APAMS,
flkU<2IST

J. A. '1!routman, L...
a uRG.OZt DEY2!IBT,

463 SDUàIDft Ave., 2ed doav N. oi Collagfe.

Kah li..1l~srvtIn f natt l eth "pecalty,
miiitsâ iede by. Teléphone x74«). Night Bell.

Me

*THE

WRitfiiG MACHItNE;.
Latent poutnof G. W. N. Yont. the inâventor

eftie." cmngon and -Caigraph ',machines.

Ty e-gu1de Imuaue parfeot and pormau-
ribbon: lux Pad gfaraàteea to 1.t clx1
MOUIchh PriEts direotly from steeti type,.

ftigolear oùM 010ub -work. Vut<iaal-
bdtô MX~ifô1t1nX. Osunot b» utraed

by eàvy Wo6rk. '0n arme tois1ied t. lts
Spoeees Rot impair lits

b«lltlff, and tubie.
Oertor suppiied.

*OENRRAFL 'ACEtiTg

$8 & 48 Adolaide st. E., Torontdo.
Be.w ând Coininârclal Statid.,ne Lithogrr.i

obc., Writnu Machinse paper and Oniuerai Supphe.

-1 URE -FIT$SaWb« 1aY 1 W»eldo Dof iiau mrey te Moi, thienffmssi ies bave tbem Xt4 eai. aI ae mmad thoae ' tiT EPILP~4~~cas EB& a itloug "tuY. 1 Warrant
WO*it ene egistheft bave

fer4 not tnow 1eôcMl a ture tend at
"d- ie'Utse soi a * e..Bott e+,b Iotllh

,u, ~o4~.x~ulssmu POSTO55C.~4 G.RITM. Is 08 AO àAD ëT.f!4 CONTO. bNT.

"VYour hair's comÎing out at the top, sir. '
- Weil, where else should it corne out?"

ÀùPPLiCATIONS POrb

Homo 0, Foreign Patents
DONALD Ô. RID Jt'1 Ï & OÔ.

Sobesitors of and Experts in Patents
Estahlished 1867 Canada Ilife Building

-KING ST. W.. TOIRONTO

Obtained in Canada, Unted States,

Advice on Pïtýnt Làks. Information
on Patents àje ý in4pHà+àtiûn.

+ ER~*& 
G ýà id.,

Patent Barristrs andsoliý1citors, Electnical andi
Mechaîchi x~fthynd uglismen.

TOItOI4TO.

'W .H. STONE, Ai;ay opta.

Telepliona s 804 a.- -st. 1 Opp; Eha St.

ýtt ioes flot gui or clog machineay> and wris -jal i atort

~Gu~~tcd ô o better mud citae r tarttalô*1. Tcsàladyou
wiiibPUY no mïàei . ae iû liy

c'Bâè-t 1i5 & 0..- -r0El:£DzzM0

Ei-ectrîcé Boit
AND. APPLIA1NCE CO.

lnoorporated JurW, 17, 18e7, w.ith a

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER 1877.

49 KÇing Street.West, Toronto, Ont.
0. C. PATTERSON, Man. for Caaa.

ElectèIlily as 'Applied by *he
Owen Electirio oi and

Applianoes
la naw recognized'as the gréatest boon ofl'ee taouf
fering humanity. IT lAS, DlORS, 'AÏM WILL effect
cres iniseeming lylbcapeless caes+ wherc every.cother

known ni.n ha fald. +We givoc the nost.posýitive
proeat rhcumnatismr a+nti nervoun diseajea canoot

ex nt where iti hnapplieti. + t is nature's rýemedy.
B>' its steady. scothing*current; that is easiiy feII, it

wIl cure :
fehisnsâatiam Miroir Compla>flnt
sélaticft F.,ale Cenplainte
Goneral Deblity lmpoteho
Lumbago Kldoaey Oets

Ne9rvois DimeaSs Urinary Diseases
y eup el.ia Lame saclk

SeulWeaenoie Vanioicol

Tt is ccrtainly not plessant to btc compelfeti ta rcler
ta the indisptitable fact that medical science has
uterly failed ta ifFord rehief in rhomatic rasees. %W

1en2ur th. assertion that'although electricity fias
aniy bn nuse as a remedi;al agent for a few yeaeat
it bas cret more cases af Rheumatism tlhan ail other
inejuis contbined. Some of aur Ioading ph s,1cia.m
recoga~izing tis faet, arc avaiiing thensefvea of this5
mont patent of nature's farce.

To Restore tdanhood and Womanhood
As mîin has not yet discavcred ail of NA±ures lts

for right living, it foliovvs that everyane has commit.
ted more or les errars which heleivisible blets.

in nothing Icnown ta niedical scince that wilicompain
with Eiectricity as upplieti hy the Owen Elect
Blody Battery. Rent asureti any dactor who ivouN
try to acconsplsh'tus by any inti e

t druýsis practisv
long a mont dangerous foai ;f carlatanim.

Wo Challenge the World
ta show an Electric Beit where the ýcurrcnt i5 utides
the contrat of the patienit as completcly as ii. Ill
carn use the sanie Boit on an infanit that >w. Wouîd on
a giant, hysimply réducingthie niumbeini cells. Othef
Beits have Itcer in the market for lvç .4.ndten yentt
longer, but tc;aday thecre are more Owae Bette mana,
factureti thani ail ather maires combined.

Our Trade Mark is the poritrait af Dr. A. Oivei,
embôised in gold upon. evcry Belt andi Appliarstt

tenanuf.tctureti by the Owen Electric Boit andi Ap.
pa4eCo.

Ulècrie ln'B l~u.Dr.Oien'a Elcctric: Insolas
wil prs'èt Eeumtiei,'anti Cure Chilhîsins ad

Cramps in the M~et tind legs. - Price $t.au, b>' mail.
$end for Distrtt Catajogue of Infor-

magon, TetIý nnW, t

TUE OWEN ELECTR/C À9EL T C.
49 King St.,Weiwt, Toronto, Ont.

Mention thia Paper.-



Keep Your Eye Open for Something Fine Next Issue
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Eatabllahed 1873. Telophone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER Wl//E ANDO SPIRIIT HERCHANT

210 Wellesley St.. Trorolafo.

Pure Ports., Sherries, Champagne. Brandies, for
Mediciual purposes. Ail brands of bottled Aies and
Stouts keptinl stock.

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Tolephone No. 3031.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box M akers and Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

American Fair
,,.34 Vonge Street TROî NTiO

r9 Yoîîge Street, near Queen

At our January Sale every-
thing is going. The best lot
of wash tubs ever seen to-
gether, Eddy's best miake, 4
slzes, 45c-, 55c., 69c. and 79C.,
usuallY 75c. to $1.25. Best
wooden paIs, 15c. ihe best
finished lot of chopping bowls
and trays, Sc., I 2C., I 9C. Some
very large bowls foi- bakers'
use, 48c., worth $i.

flat and coat rack,, ini coinplete atrietv. & . op.
ClotIies baskets., tire line.t peeled îvilILow, S9e. for
muediumi and 73c. for Larger. Siiowvshovels 4c, C

and 22c., %vorth 'SC, to 40e. Chip elothes haskcts, a5c.
Bolers, copper lottom., No. 8, je, orh$1[.75-
roilt paper n rappeda[tnIou okn tl ie oei

A~gateanut gi alis oi irea, in coruplete .,sortneet,
at Soc. on thre dollaur. 'l'îlie finc'st .issortilleiît of tire
hc-st niakes of tin aud ironware n e e' er had, No. 9
copper bottour teakettles, 44e. 'TeaPOts. 8e. [[p.
flippers. Sc., u-orth iOc, A lot of pilloî%v-shiaîîî holders,
20C., heretofore 7.5c. A splendid s'aricty of sloighs,
.,je. catch [[p. Seline heautilully tipliolsterc'd ll.iy
sleigh. .99 w lortl[ $ioî. %e .ore sacrilielu g glas.-
luire, crockery aud lumips. Lîp.ures.7c. c;[th.
flest flint chimicyý 'e s . tor muedjurritanc

1 
large. Tîtese

are lut samiples of i olxx other i hiiîgs. Corne aud

W. 1-1. BENTLEY & CO.

DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE

iMISS OHUJBB,

3 doors heloîv Triuity square.

f fress-eutting aud Dress-making.
- Orders taken otr corsets.

ANwSteel Pen upon a New Principle
ANwTHE Writes ivitlî the case of

ENTRIO a lead peucil.

PENS and ingr Wou't ink or cramp flhc

14) PEN HOLDERS finrs. ing

Sîîjtalle foraii %vriters. Sarmple card of 'leu l'cris
aud TI % o 1'eiililders frc on receipt of filteen cents.

Printing, Blndlng. Engraving, Embossing,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMPANY
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers

31 and 33 Ring Street West, Toronto

Vitalized Air FE ree
1 will administer the IIAir or Gas "free, for one

month, and guarantee extracting to be ahsolutely
painless. This applies only to those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Telephone 1476.

JW OS~
Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.

Portraits a speciatty.

STUDIO-Si King Street East, Toronto.

COLD FEET
I)on't be troubled with

cold feet when you can
get a warm covering for I

thern at reasonable
prices. Full lines of

ATr

11. & 0. EL7AOHFIORD'8
83-89 King Street East.

CAUTION
EACIIL PlbUG 0F 'TIE

Myrtie Navy!
15 MARKED

T.& Be
XIN BRLONZE aE''~ s

NONE OTHER GENiJINE
OXTAItIO LADIE-i' COLLEIGI

WHITBY. - ONTAIRIO.
Affords an exeeedingly pleasant home and complete

~raduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
flocution and Commercial Branches. Apply ta

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

NORTE3 A.MRIOANf

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Full Goverument Depouit.

PRESIDENT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, li.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICs-PRHEINTS : John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Allan.

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.

Apply with relerences te,

WILLIAM McCABE. - Man. Director

When ordering your Coul and Wood
DO 80 FILOU

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

HffEAI> OFFICE

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

HRANCII OFFICES auad YARD»S

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.*
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.

nit. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.

iot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

The ONTARIO IJOAL CJo@
Of Toronto.

<eneral Offices and Docks, ESPLAA/ ME EAS T
(Foot ot Church St.)

Uptown OffCes: No. 10 xing St. East, and qc8en St.
West, near Subway.

TELEIPHONIM NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVE US A TIIÂL O3DZ
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